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'rwtjvj i 

He looks like Alcazar 
dflM'fe you tkifikso} 

...but the end was tro 
,i,,prab^Ne. Tin? ofd unde 
fatn't teen Wts nephew Per 
ti* e nt y years-*.ke st& rts 
thinking About 
cpeH0>MW key-prate,*^ yMe* 
there^ The nipHewi 

© 



ItV extraordinary*. imagine* 
The ^ptain u«4 I ware, jv$t tJrnV 

mowionk talking About you! 

flweV_. Of me? 

Yes, of you... weren't 

tarn 1 Then up you pop like a 
jaek-in-a - box. 1 t's in credible.. 
£wt t«Jf Hnef Genera], whflt 

Are you doiM nowadays? 

.. travel ,,. 

For Favor.,, excuse please... In 
mucks hurry... Already Ute for 
appointment... Ijdwm. 

£r,,. (Jm... At thees hotel 
er.r. thee* Hotel Bristol h 

GooAbye, 
General< 

Good \ The Bristol 
And when do you . 

Well, well! frankly, I don't think your friend jj 
, Alcazar was in a very clotty wrood ! 

9$.t 

y. /jlj jj m j 

^ AJSf yz 

tM 

© 



’ I wonder; perhaps kefs 
registered under another 
name ,.. Ramon Zarate 

Ramon Zanate?... 
No, sir. 4 Spanish 
gentle man ? 

; H 

Mr? 

cW %. 

Vf) 1 

No, sir. Ym terribly sorry, 
but 1 don't know the 
gentleman, 

1F, And in this envelope, photos of 
aircraft.,. Odd, isn't it, Captain f- 

Found note*, Tr&wc\\ and Belgian 
money, a kotef bill, a four- leaf 
dover, a lottery ticket (Vow San 
1 Uzodoro*,.. \n Tact, nothing bo 
give us a lead . 

Ah, a letter E „. TkiiS 
time I think we re 

to something. 
I jnb.-v L- ,a r 'i h ,-i ^ ui 

pPX&ay 

^ar Sir, 

pynial8®”0 10 

Begards, 

£ufc the general i 
address Isn't here. 

Hello, is that PJC8S24T 
May l speak to Mr. 
Pebretfc k'ko ami? 

friend1 of General 



f teJI you, sir; l aw 
MPfc /Hr, Oebrttl! f 
don't know your Gen 
eral AUt^mbra, and 
I dw mt interested 
m your £fcory rT. 
Goodbye E 

I Can you hear twi! .., 
Wtaifr*... You don't know 
the Home Alcazar* If... 
Idfhdtdbnt fUmon 
Ztinlta?.,. Nor that?... 
Vow £«£,*!>, I ,fa[W 
hr* Millet and... f tag 
your pardon t 

ThVrcs polite- ij 
ness for you ! , 

V#ry odd r .. lUey don’t know of kirn 
At that number. Toobad... W£*d 
better begetting home to Marltmpike, 



© 



Ir'i HigWnest 
i / j&e*md* wilt - 

tx$n* 

I kMOW HUtj 

Itead tkja(rf IiMti'w Jts foryow^.Tefl 
me what tke £wr> 

situation is sen’ous " * 



ft* r-iBh f 

To be preties, fd 

Blue ljJifteriwg bafnattef 
m a thundering typhoon! 

Hellot... Hello"... Who*.. 
What?... Who d'yaw mufti: 11 
No, Mtld*I|+i , J jS* VH HOt 

Air. fwtti the butcher 

All right... All right' 
Ym CQMWQ} 

le Tmfcift here EHi$ 
morning — ■ Yes, You'd 
like to speak to him 1 
...ftitfNt.'.WtatV.Pft 

we know Genera1 
Alcazar!... Yes, why* 

© 



Yen'll explain that 
to 1 inbin laUr^ 
Good ... vYhat* 
, No, no trouble 
at all 

Ringing up when 
I'w fm the bath! 
1 Aik yew f a 

$&££'&**, J&t*r ^a&r, . , 

| Weff, well ! Thompson and Thom¬ 
son 1... Ah<* they went to talk tohie 
about General Alazar, Odd, isn't it? 

| ijJm |1 Tes -Talking of odd things 
til 1 where's Abdullah _ 

V, ; this morning1. 

N L~0 <TIi Fw 

L Jr QOpFJ#^: 

Hitt®? 

m& KHffS? 



Kffw,., a* he 
repen the 
door, and then: 
ptfkUttl... We'H yev 

laugh* 

m 
M 

sm 
* 

I bet tliatV kiw! 
But he won't 
away mithit 

time. 

f„.|'ni fully $orry!... PltAfe for- 
You sefij it * Abdullah'* Fault. The 

rapstd I Now kept rivwjivrj the heli... 

j4 -ttuMMijte ^U&r r . ▼ 

Well, hereV the portion ► 
Interpol hfwe asked us to 
keep ah gye 0n a mart called 
VaW$QV\taV\d tt) collect All 
the in form at ion we can 
about his activities. -. 

„.tmd also about the people 
lie meets. It so happens that 
yptf kmow one of them-. General 
Abi74f. What can you tell ws 
about him ? 

I knew HiVh when he wa> 
President of the Republic of 
£an Tbeodoros, [ wet turn 

later, hi Europe. He'd been 
deposed by kis rivaI, General 
Tapioca, and kad fled trow 
his country. He'd became a 
knife-thrower on the 



Aha! TltjAt surprised yt>k ? crh ? 
You forget„ my friend, fit our job 
there's nothing we don't know. 

It’s true that we met him 
last Hiciht, l was going to toil 
you., He said he was traveiJi^ 
he was j'u a hurry,dud he was 
staying at the Hotel,..sr„, 

the HoteJ.,. 

OM Well, that's the lot,.. He didn't 
an yfki wtj else , But wbai hare you 

agairift hiwT What do you suspect \ 
To he precise : we know 
nothing in our job! 

Why are we suspect? i mean, 
whrtt do we suspect 1 My dear fel 
lew, if yet* imagine we'll tell 
you he's smuggling aircraft, 
ycure much mistaken, ufAwm*f 
the word", that's our motto. 

Excelsior; ye 
we- know. 

Well said l . To he precise : "Dumb? 
the word” thatr« our motto. The 
general may have came to 
Europe to buy up old aircraft, 
but you won't learn that from 
us! Now we must heaving. 
frgodbygi TihEih, 

Ah ! Here comes Nestor 
with our hate and Sticks has shrunk 

How strange. With me 
it's the opposite; fve 
got a swollen head.. 

(pood bye 



... THi4Hder(H0 
typhoons'. Alcazars 
wallet! The signature 
cflthafc letter*! 

Mo doubt about it: the 
qweral'A here to buy 
armaments. But that"? 
y\0 reason For fading to 
return hi* wallet, And 
fiitoce IhompSon and 
Thomson have kindly 
told us the right 
address... 

Extra ord ma ry!1,.. Why 
don't they add-, “on easy 
terms’* You'll s«; kv^r;| end 
up buying a battleship or 
the ‘Queen PAary’ on the 
newf-never! 

him be- 
thief it* 
Settlement 

Till* dll look* pretty fishy ; 
I'd like to know a bit ignore 
about it. listen, Captain; you 
stay here, and as soon as 
Dawson you return 

Gene rat Alcazar's wallet, f'l| 
folloiv Dawson. Well meet 

Quick, taxi \. .r follow that black 
Jaguar, there, a head of us. 

Where are we off to now * 

Jhere he is ... getting 
into that black Jaguar, 



VouVe said it!... Well .I'll 
see to packing of those 
PC 3 spares for Arabair. 
Now that they've the 
0i*een Eujht ever there, fclteyte 
q&iytg to need them. It bob 

to me... 

It'£ in the hag! Twelve Mos- 
gultpef there, too. To help him 
chuck out his rival t General 
Tapioca,.. Suits u$. let them 
fight. So hhg ms we Can hm- 
had our junk, pm them, why 



Where the devtV* that row coming from1- WUaE:'* that %... What on 
£arfchJ* going on ?>.. WhAh'f 
this ^founded tkrytq ? 

AbJulUhj the Ifttte pest! ('ll bet 
he put that aidrvMack in my 
packet! _ 

Art dlartM'tlsik1. 

Baity Reporter "sir. A young Ud with a white dog 
yaw if ay * r-. How did they 
manage to got in without 
your seeing ? 

CRUMBS '. 

Tha nks. 

KM [OOb 

p jbfyy ^ vO 

f /; a J/ V' | ■ j vv 
J ;v\-r w * \L 



Poor ki'd, a M the 
He's too young to realise 
ho» $«pidiM thing*are. 

Perhaps we might try to rescue 
the Emir. At the same time, we 
could try to dear up this odd 
business of the aircraft. 

Thundering typhoons \ The 
poor Emir ! This explains 
the serious estmtiam he 
mentioned in his letter... 

iht: we can't 
home. 

but... 

* ■. perhaps t he re's a not her 
way out, IF we can't send 
him off, there's nothing to 

| stop ns going away ourselves. 

| Tihtin, you're a genius. 
Bntr„ where com we qo * 

* Khemed \ In the vniddie of a 



d ytfuwaster wviEK 
a white l. That 

me of 
*am£th i rtd ,, . bn t wfuH 

HR el to *7,. who* that*... 
Oh, it'* yew, Gemra\... 
What* ... Oh, your walEef 

...YtfuVe qot it back t 

Yfifj they brin$ him back. 
This Captain Haddock, who 
i meet yesterday with owe 
of my friend...TiHttfi... 
Que ?... Sit Tin tin. Yau ktfow 
him ?... Qui ? The tHephene 
AaJl yew receive last m>hfcT 
m. Yes, it was him. He Find 
your number ih my 

wdllefr. 

TtHfein \., £c he'£ Hie 
ov\e sticking hi# HP$e 
infe my business i... HI 
scum take care of him. 

3&C- &Jsp&r£ at Pi/ajds&dAcJLt capital- 
^ .£&rt5t c&zyjf ,. 

Yen understand? { f he's aboard,you put 
this brie Pease in baggage compartment. 

WADESDAH 
^AJRPORT 

f'm netserry teqet here ... With tUeseold 
crate* yaw can never be sure, r. 

Armed 



BlUiimf ofbliiterwg bar wades ■ To 
have wm s* far, wd then to keM up 
py these Sacki-bai-ouki [ It's 
absMultly jitFwrrfltin^ ! 

lUundermq typlieauj! 
Why does evwybhing 

<mtk h^ppC ri tO Hd£ ? 

air- pocket 

Another, 

Mobfltjtl. I'm just enjoying the 
( luxciriouf comfort of air travel ! 

r//t5fEisyB 

p s 
i 
■ / n 

ft m 



Golly! f can swell trouble. 
There's fcvtt&bh\nq minister 
going on here, f m»#t wAm 
Tmtin stance. 

1'wi wondering WHO warned 
the authorities at Wades aidh 
of our arrival, and WHO 
p&rsuaM them to deport 
m \ 

JJf m/L_ ̂ WOOAH M 
T |7| 

Wk WOO A HMJ 

(We, will y&n step that! 

Tom knuWj, he... yet,he 
Wdrtttf to show me something, 
AH riqht, JI3 followyow^^.... 

In there? It!? theluggage. 
You want me toga in I All 

right, Vm camirtg, _ 

=j 1 
--f *[}U®rwI WeeM 

An engine an fire! That's the alarm 
far the exbito$wi*her*l 

Thundering typhoons! The ex- 
iMQuitkers We n't worked; it’s 
burning more fiercely Hum everl 

Wadesdah fewer...YJadetdak Tower .Jbi* is kH- 
020... Starboard motor an Fire... Extinguisher^ 

unserviceable:. hfeVe tuning bicL./We'lf try b rwh Wjj4»4^ 



Tki* ic KH-02P.r, We're over the 
southern edge cF the- KadUeh..,We\e 
ietbteoHed tke FheJ. .* Ntey* stopping tMe 

We re trying a belly 



AJIah be praised l 
We are saH ! 

Vee, ott foet... I'm jw*fc going back to the 
plane. Showy's mc6frt$tbh\he absolutely 
insists on shewing we thing, 

fio, no, there's no need to 
tfwi*ji. Wadesdah was 
alerted, and it's owly 
thirty mi fes a way. Th tf 11 
icon fee out looking for 
US, 

half a tvttie 
of whisky. that'* 
240 mites bo the 
gallon..,nob too 
good, 

I'm cowing with yew 

Thirty wiles1, 
it mere 
trifle! 

-?4 inwuot&a d&Jfrr-, * „ 

, I say. Captain, if v 
they'll trfkeusbA 
and we'll HexpelU 
Wait a mimU, Svu 
to be about thirt 
City. Suppose we 1 

ourselves scarce. 

'to etay here 
efc to WadeeM, 
>d once again f., i 
sivy,. Jt Hems 
y wiU$ to the 
make 

flu foet? | 

1 SteoakS £ 

3Hl— 

fW 

—Vm? r 

i \ i i 1! 



My bet tie!J 
save mybottlei 

Thundering typkaov\$\ The 
[ plane's blow'n up 

He went towards the 
pUwe,.. Ufr bepe 
Careful: *nif£tiVt break 
1+17 Nttte, 

Tintm, old You ^rcjrf11 broken’ 
...I mm.,. .A* yew aren't Hs/rt* 

TINT1N .TINTIN 

Billions of 

blitter ing 
barwcUs1, 

N.iifl. 1 was just 
knotkert flab by ike 
blast. Bat Snowy f Where *i 

Safe and sound. 
He"tf fetching 
your hat/ 

Snowy, good old Snowy. 
You scented danger, 
&\} ...And \ ;u$t thought 
you wanted to play. 

krioitf, TihHh, 
yeu ought to bate 
nut mere seriously, 

A time-bomb m the haggle compartment... 
So it‘s thanks to the fife in the starboard 
motor that we’re still alive !... Mortify, at 
tote time, we’d be flying over the mountains, 
over the Jebel,,.You am imagine, IP we'd 
blown up in Hieair ... 

* '-7-Z7~ 

Ygf we've had 
a lucky es¬ 
cape . ] won - 
der... 



When to WaA&dahtm'if 
swk shelter with tmroJ'^ friend 
Senior Oliveira de fi$ueirA 

We run inte 
the rescue pa rty on 
the way.-. Ae spam a* 
0UP ^jlMppe^MHCA is 
reported, they'll start 
searching for as. 

SNIFF 
SNIFF 

Quickt lie down Lie down ? We simply 
must reach WadecdaU 
before dawn, Captain 
Lying down itf pwfc af 

the question. 

I've had enough of this little 
jblunt!... IF we$o on much 
iott^ep nr be on my knees' 
IF only I wmIJ lia ^bwH? 

Make wp your 
wind... fhrtfl I 
lie downt or not 

Me, snoring * 
l didn't hear 
anything. 

For heaven’s sake 
stop snoring! 

i heard a noise. *. a sort 
of rumbling 

It's just am aero 
pjrtnfl... Listen, 



Tliere, you . Wa got 
IH UHwlttUd. tfaw 
w£ mustfind $eukar 
Oliveira, de Figuelra. f'n* 
*«rf house U mat 

Vcsr tbflt'n it. I rewci+it'en. ScmW i?f iVe/rfl! 
£cntiar OUveira! 

^ifh^r OhVerVft! . (. 

Oliver a1. 

Open Ih&Acw \ Ft* fin£inV 
Vou d/d >.iy he always 
has a bottle of wine 

ha#Ay? 
lhe jcke'o on us iF 

hi'o waved [ 

Blistering barnAf!««!.., A patr^ll 



Whew! They've 13 ^jc 

gouei That | 

^vc we A fright! 1 
i?meoii. Cap- ft 
tdl'u. it Op 5M£?r- | 

i^l 
'rt9 For RE WA R D 

.-UfPi "’; T f NT j NE 

ft - /3- "haddock 

4f%-> ^ " :• 

Ml 

§§ 
Wkflt are you ficinff here 
Jttif't yaw know there's a 
price ph your hend 7_ 

1 JCHflW. | V* JMft 
*C£w the poster* 

GfMdnigUt, 
everybody. 

It'# mettdtbhl. ^fantastic1* 
1 WH't believe it 1... 

$Mt Br*t ofalU Cm sure 
you must pe hungry l ... 

Rather* 

Thirsty, too hi'otv til PM, ull i«c wkrtt 
youTfl iosvt$ [H 

Khemcd. 

. Then we decided to set <rwt for 
Ufa derail ok feet, a Hd to come tc you ACTION STATIONS' 

ft Wfli wise of you. Now, HE 
bri*Q you up tc daU on the 

zibuAbtoH {« KUemeA ■ 5(* 
WOHt>1S A00 . 

, , letter frown 
Wif Ewi'r., 



i.. ♦ What wastMt?*.- Er.,r 
Forgive l think l was 
dreamwg,,.A nightmare... Pfmtw^. 

Where was H,.. QU ye*"* f ^ saying that 
#ij£ mcwths ago, as a result of an agree¬ 
ment between the £ mi rand ha baiv, WadesMU 
became an important link in the air route 
b Mecca , Then, a few weak* agor it seems 
that trouble blew up between AraMir 
dnJ the Emir. The jfit(Mti(Jn began to 
/lefcl'O k* r ,-*i Wjut"rp 

-., As- iF by chance, trouble 
flared up a Hover the country, 
and Sheik Sab El Ehr took com¬ 
mand of the rebels. these re Mi 
were supported by a powerful 
hr force which, so to speak, came 
out of the bike. The rebels marched 
ok WadcSdah. and seized 

It all puzzle? me, Senhor Oliveira, 
You See, the rebel Mosquitoes 
and the AmMfr Dt3's came from 
the same source.And Yd like to 
know what toutkcft oFf the dispute 
between the Smir and Arab* >'r 

Yve no idea 

Qht... Well,., We'JT go into that *] 
later. The most urgent thing is to 
help the Emir- What's become of him* 

He had to fIgc. He took 
refuge in the hbe\ with 
fatrcisU PasUa, whose 
fierce tribesmen remained 
loyal 



Pitcher* *Vm SO sorry, wy 
stock is completely whauited... 

Thflt vvae a dose 
shave, &*ptalv<. 

Ye*!,,. Lucky For ns we 
had all day yesterday 
to yraotke \ foot ie^hor 

OOOO H/ 
Terrific 

* 

[ Cood * Now we're 
out of the city* 

Ard there's the 
welJ,.. favfouwd 
it, he prom se4 

U6 there’d be noons 
about flit this hour! 



WJiy ow l yaw Utk BnyUfl/i 
like cvgryovttf else, yan 
fmty-Artis Fatinw?! 
V* ha t He yew rt\int. [i» y - 

v™y ? . .^t.. 

WOOAHi 

Billbuf pf blue I?jistoring 
bamac[fi-s \ THflt old wi tcU 

th£ Alarm 1..+ 

,.. And our $uide i-srt't 
h&r&L. Oliveira wAt 
quite definite tk+it W& 

wait mar the tfel(T 
with the kor££*>.. 

Now wkflp U ifcj Snowy ? 

There- 



HeJto, ye*... Akf 
aaoMpimed, 

Esculent,. .The 
two armoured tars 

Aesl rcyzd?,.. 
rn tw I a tio t 

Colonel Aohv*ie4. M 
aces, your1 pilot*! 

... w£i*e deftroyed. 
...Ye*, just ,3* y£7H 
ordered. I to 
fifrrddy passed 

on your con - 
qrMulntions to 
tUe pilot*.., 
Pardonl 

Jf&tcti da#t 
&Jb dfru±n*. „. 

Quick, put- VH£ 

buck to Colonel 
1 kehmt'd... Ah, 

it's yow... £r.. 
f thmk I 1*1 iV 
u riders toed. You 

| didn't *fly that 
the atwto ured cars 





TiVfcitf l... Captain l You 
here**.. At if mtbeUevabte 

ThuMermg typhoon,* I.... A Reman 
temple, hewn from rhe rock ■.. ► Isteredib \t\ H6w ztupeMov&y An antira 

city earve^ out of the 
mounta in. 

Confound ed 
brat some- 
one's cawing. 

They'd set me free. 

An4 now lit leave you tied to 
the pjalw tree, so the crocodiles 
com come and eat you. Ha!ha!,* 
We're having fust , aren't £ 

we, rJestor? 

And wy sou 3. My ow n ]title 
treasured My precious 

darling.,, Where is he * 

*□* Ah, yes. ,, We left him At 
II tflarNnspike, Yourhujb- 
II nets. But rest retired, 

he it lh good hands. 

For instance, at the wo went, wy 
skates are locked ritfht over -to 
the left.., If someone were to push 
rtje now l should turn round more 
Or less oh the same spot. 



ti what; 

Not torn 9 ^impf 
And it IVOU 

lumbhiu such 
instead of seii 
ty of pkasiwq 
pluw, they rt 
tramped -up i 

Naturally, t was very flurry and threatened to 
terminate our ugreeutent. I alto used another 
threat; that [ would reveal to the world that 
Arabair are involved iv\ slave trading 

grrk 

: a re here to try and hefp 
bottom of a mystery, in 

^ have on important part^ 

Arabdir * The d&gsi... They will pay dear|y 
for their treachery,., I gave them permission 
to establish a base at Wadesda h, an import* 

Owe day, about three 
Hiartths ago, my little 

Abdullah, my flawless 
jewel! expressed a wish to 
see the Arftfalr planes Joo p 
the bop a few times before 
landing at Wadesdah f 

loop the loop \ ? 
.But Highness 

Have trading, no liaff.*, Their 
planes touching down at Wadesdak 
on the way from Africa are always 
Fuif ta bursting with native Sudan 

Senegalese. These are 

Cm the. ether hand, am the return 
journey their planes are mostly 
empty,., vVhyt.,. Because samewhere 
between Wadesdah and toleu&tVestum 
fertrirt t e negroes art sold as slaves-j-^ 

?nfc that's 
frightful! 

£r,.. Vies, „ But to ^et back to Ambair; 
these jackals stirred up trouble 
jh my country, and thanki to 
their support, the accursed Bab 
£1 £hr was able to seize power.** 
But it woH't be for long ■.. Ill 
throw him out, that 
dog, that stinking 
hyena, that stfmy 



It doe 6 indeed . Dr Gorgonzola - 
shipping magnate., newspaper 
proprietor, radio, teteviiicn and 
tinim# tycoon, rJtr-1tktc king, dealer 
in ptarii, gan-rtinner, traffr'ck^r in 
slave*-the mart who helped Bab 
SJ £hr to eieie power., . 
Sul patience ! IU'gotten gain* 
benefit no one ! 

HoJi an international crook; 
he mu ft be put out $f harm's 

way. 

Yfcs, you ara right. 
But what can we do to 
etpote his dreadful 
traffic in $1 avef't 

Tefl me, YrJur Hiqhneei,.. Mecca 
it the terminus for Arabair, itn't 
it \ ...Good... f* there any way of 



To Me tea ? That's Hot easy at 
tko Sut if yoM will 
3 Eve mt two or three days, f 
mil fmit weans of putting you 
aboard a sailing-ship, whioh will 

take you there. 

TIiahI* you, zz? 
V* 

GRAOlv/ViM 

isiJrt 1 Wk^C has 
happened howT 

ft is Sen. Yus fief, 0 Matter,,. dyesha jumped 
on h/M.i. See, it will beat least three weeks 
before he is well. It teem* that he trod 
on Ayeshas tail ... 

0U, poor treakwt$J. 

There, everytkingi iV 
arranged. You leave tower-row 
at dawn, with two trusted 
b\6n. They will lead you to 
a point oh the coast where 
a small vessel wNi be wait¬ 
ing to take you to Mecca.. 
Sut be on your guard , Di 
Oor^oniola U a dangerous wiaa. 



Ha \ ha! Ua! I wm fchirtMwj 
of fckijtfi twopenny - half¬ 
penny Coa^uard* gallop' 
i'h^f headlong! Anyone'd 
think they were trying to 
break the £ohk{| barrier! 

HdkAtM $o\diert} Them? 
,,. Don't make me laugh ! 
Cwe ekot into the air dnrf 
they bolted like rabbits! 

Thundering typhoon*! Mottoes' IS/ot that,certainly, but Unfortunately they'll have 
iKafllt a report... In which case. 

What a pe?5itwI#C yon arc 1 What 
arc you afraid of?.,.That 

they'd send a squadron of 

battleships after us ? 
0ver there, Lap-tain 
just ivkat I feared ! 

They're coming back 1,. 
This is 0oi ng to be hot! 
<.. Everybody down! 





lilficH* ctF bW bf&ten'ntf hawutfifc* 1 
WfiVe $av&4 two onset of provision*^nd no 
tin-opeH$r\ it* enough todWwyflU cf#j.y S 

r——~z=WMfc diwjufc tryffn^ 
wit I* yaw*1 Mire ? 

£r..,0k! 6k\itf..§0 yciirHflU'ts's 
£fcwth 6b 3■ .. £r, I... Wallt don't 

You've. don& a $ood jab, cb* Vou 

tri^cr-h^ppy thug! Wfi04t£ yoM., 

Hd|*t£ (KHt... 

EifcfiOHfdH... 



Yee, lie's a true gentleman, 
N,aturallyr wflliriou* tongues 
spread fwwiflur^ that he hgs a 
skfldy p4£E- 

It's only he expected that 
such luxury arouses envy. 
0»e must Admit.. . 

Hello ! Hello l KG VM SlSKO 
>. .Transmit in code ... Over. 

Powerful insects have stung the blue goat, j 
Parasites ! ah4 Z are fw the bag, Unt. 

KfrVM to &IKQ. j-'\r“ 
Understood .Out. \ <j 

r^sT— u. 
—din 

5j^^ — JJ. 5^ 
—^    „.-J, <j-"i - 

Goad... Natv foe the hook, ah A 
we’ll decode this fafoaftte* 
land 2~J know who tUeyarc) 

There,- J have it.-.&tfelleift! 
A(ui[foi£k4 hd* dptfeivelL 
We re rid of Hicjsp two 
meddlers! 

K^\ L " 

a h 
It iki$ $ce* on, taptain, we 11 scon ee ah i* 
Bombard's diet'• plankton and sea-water. 



A ship*. vtk^ri yowVe fwalwwM 
that liquid manure* H<a!M!ha! 
What a scream ’ 

7 
Halh^lM Hot a* bad ai\ tkat\ „. 
TUink of M\ the dead f\*U there mutt 
be im it,., All the people drowned in it 
over the awturie*... An the tons of 
rubbUh dumped fro mi ships ever^ 
... V^if can commit 

YlPPEEE 



Jhundcrinp typhoons1 He's right!... 
She's yetting further away- Who's 
the bitth-tub admiral commanding 
that ereiv of landlubbers * 

new? Hoiv cm we 
Attract tUeir attention 7. 

I 've aw idea l Ha# 
dryotre got a mirror* 

earth far? 

You like comb too 7 

bVe|L donef 
Xintinl Iiiwitt 
thc^ht of it! 

’ tin thanks, V 
only the * 
mirror. 

L r \ 

1 /V' 

I 1 / \ 
—1TOV ,’Y<- / ] 

, >1S A 

There, my IdiVt.♦, Po you 
see the *ig tutU they *rt 
mdkinij. Three ef tUemt 
ah.4 a little do#. 

Hfllfo 1... Ye*, Captain, go 
ahead What^ Jiwffc with 
three shipwrecked sailors? 

By lueiPer,..1...Wait,V\\&m 
and *ee...H\l thMtw*t*¥/ofd 
tu my guests. I’m comm , 

£y Lucifer! .rr Tmfcin and 
tlie bearded sailor... And 
a third ruffian1.... But 
what a\tout the menage 
^jluEE Pasha just 6enl iwe? 

A waste of time,,. TheyVe jti*fc 
sente mere oF those practical 
]okers who drift acre** the 
ocean in a nutshell. .you know, 
its the three- all the newspapers 
wrote about...Ybey don't need 

I said proceed. ..fire and brimstone \ 
Where should we be iF we stopped hr ail 
the rag-tog-and-bobtail wh° put out to 
sea hr Fun1..*.Proceed... And ret 4 

word of tU[s to the passengers. . . 
You understand 7 



I Saved \t..0h, tvh,* t & 
warning!! 

Saved l 

%y LttdUr! to be done ? 
They mustn't ^ see me i 

Hello* V«, my 
Jcfd Marquis.. Your 
t*Q we** not to be 
mentioned it% Front 

of the castaways. 
...Yes, w'lord. 

Tn addition, I want you to 
remove these men at ante- 
my guests are too inquisitive, 
and must have no contact 
with them. 

those fool* think their 
over ! Ha! ha1, ha! 

j Thundering typhoons! What a beautiful 
ship, A mnlti'miMioHaiVe's yacht* 



typhoon*! What a 
magnificent yacht' Whose is she\ 
„„ Hey, are they having a carnival 
ok board X 

A\... A -dress ball.. 
And what a bunch they are : 
high *fld£ty, I Mufcffll yo«? 

fcut duke*, duckesses 

Mi Film *Mn? -a(I th£ nob*. 

Per la Madonna* Can 
Mi eve it halt's TiHfciM.Ani 
his friend the deep* sea 
fisherman} Paddock. 

Signora Casta f tore 11.. Rum for ft? 
What shall wedoT..< Hop back onthertftl 

Ih the name of tke Marguis d i Gorgonzola, 
welcome aboard, cartesime miel 

1 Wiwet go and 
welcome bhew. 
Art must embrace 
the children of 
A iven turc hf&L, 

My dear TimfrVi 

I'm ho sorry, Signora, but his tori ship has given 
orders; these poor men are cowpfctely exhausted 
And then.,. there1* the risk of infection, you know* 

Well, Parker, IweyoEf 
questioned them ? 

Ye* yiori.They 
were aboard a sam 
buk, being taken 
to Mecca.,. 

-L 
OeWgkted to see 
you again, my dear 
Padlock ^eC.Marrock ^ 

r, i to roll, fig' * 
npfti &rtor*i 1 i, 

[HrtrraekVMI l 

EUi 
c _ >> 

■r r A] iini Jr\ 
1 ’ oy.wf/' '^^Lv 1 [> } I > V. [ V • t A11 JU* . • \ 

! xC ' 

*‘^§L{\ h 

,,. Thh morning t their boat was 
machine-gunned and set on fire by 
aircraft from Khemed .After ghoct- 
ingdown due of the planes, they made 
themselves a raft, They then rescued 
the pilot flP tht aircraft* 

If your iorttehip will 
pardon me, J think 
l should mention that 

Signora Castafiort, 
who knows the two 
castaways, welcomed 
them in your lordship's 

PiAVofo- 



They can't stay here on 
board. But what's to be 
doml What indeed h- ■ Ah, 
I have It! Tltf ”Rawiona". 
,..She's in tk&ce waters,., 

ve must pass 
bv chance. 

Get dressed Quickly. You're im 
luck. We've met a merchant- 
man bound for Mecca: just 
where you were making for. 
Hfii’ master has agreed to take 
vau aboard. 

doff &£ dawns.. 

$0 that's that1, And 
now; my Fiti« friends p 
I wish you a pleasant 
journey, Halkafhal 
ha l 

This is too much ! He's 
locked us in , the in¬ 
solent porcupine* 

■ There, two; Ihtse are your quarters4 
a Tour pal's going elsewhere., .Theskipper 

wifi be down to see you soon'. he'll bring ' 
you yo«r whisky himselfl 

ggr 

\TZ 1 
A. f . 

IP 

Hi, yon lubberly scum, not So 
fact* What do you mean l 



...ended up here* £1 hi to simple: 
\ Ad one of di OaryotizoW* 
freighters. Yesterday f had a sig¬ 
nal ordering me to alter course . 1 

you're sensible, you'll be put 
a share. But no tat Cetera,,. At 
Wadesdah J. 

Wadesdak{ But Wafa murder* 
Sheik Bab EJ Fhr has put a 

You're breaking my heart, dear 
boy, But that's enough talk... You 
must be thirsty ... Here, drink my 
health 

Not on youf life ! 
And you'll put 
jtt- Uit^d rti» 

else ivtat ha'haL.. 
I advise you to behave yptf&efut*, 

we're in the KedSsa, 
shortage of 

’Bye For now!... We dock the 
day after tomorrow. So you've 
plenty of time to solve one im¬ 
portant question ■ do you sleep 
with your beard under or over 



fclfjis if MO 

dre&ml...TUo*& 
#k*utf„, that 

stawpediMj...TVi^ 
iiraf have iUpped 

.■fcfi at'* ris^gyiflugh1, 

Did. * ► dIM you foil out of 
your burth \ 

Wfifirg d"yon thfnk I 
came from ?.,Harf \ „, 
BhYtfrmg fcwriwletf, 

npf...I think that 
bunch of rote are 
obondomvwj 



-----1--V 
Wrecker**.., Pirutts!... Fili- 

, butters l.., Pica ppph* ! Leav - 
fn£ ns ik the lurcU on a 
(toomeet skip* To Vavy Jones 

-- ■ .—- 

N eg rue*' A left ;rF 
them, too, I'd say., 
WUat shatl we da, 
CaptainX We can't 
just abandon 

ti/iern. 

rt... 
tackle the fire... ion po aver 
to port t*v\d get another 
hone iwta 

That's ft \ The hff4£ is 
connected.. * How then, 





Don’t worry,£kub: the fit*1* out. 
There'* no wore danger* ..But 

? What he ppengd * 

They wake to#o with 
them. .. Without you - - f refuse 

Then they are aw^ry. .. You likef 
£reak radio end ft ant fan help you. 
with we r. .Then I. .,. Repair 
knocked-out. .Tkey^e* rad to, perhaps 

send S.0.S. ii ' _yj 

Ik E~lT j 
, * ‘ ■ .1 

Good idea.,. £0 
ttidlfc... I'm $0[Hg 
to wake sure 
there'* no 
further danger. 

Vc< p they abandoned wi, 
the iuwQctotte. So here 
we ere alone on board, 
ivi'tk a orowd of Nejraes 
in the hold. 



EFFendt «ot be angry. „ Yom 
not shout... We not know 
you good white yuan,,. We 
tWtwk you had white man 
who shut poor black man fa 
bottom if ipWhere 
had white wen ? 

Bud white men Ml gone * 
Left US , But if you kelp me, 
I'll tdike you wherever you 
wanttoyo- Vtfu're ^ofaij 
to Mecca t eh ? 

Poor fellows 1,.. Poor Fellows ^ r.. 
Voudon'tsttil believe tUeywett 
being sold as slaves l *.. W* 
absurd,.. 

£owe , pome, you v 
been reading too 
many thrillers... 
There's mo slave- 
trading now¬ 
adays { ff the Emir was telling , 

the truth, then I'mdtfalA 
that was to be their fate. 

Effendi! EPfendi 
You come look1,.,. 
Ship coming to us 

Look, Captain; just Nil me tilth 
i# there a Ay coke aboard \ 



$0 it if ! A £am|?nk ,. r 
The harbour pilot from 
Jidda, perhaps.. Mo, 
we're etrjl too far from 
Shore.,. A fisUtrwtan 
then? 

how odd Ue‘s signal 
Unq to u$,.'We‘\\ heave 
to, and see what he 
wants... 

Ah, yott have replaced him t Good , 
qood.,, [s the coke. of beet quality 

Th£ ake** Aqainl Wsterma 
Nrubles, ^11 this ron- 
seme aboutfc £fila^ ThWermtf 
typhoon5, thereV no coke on board 

Salaams, 0 sailor,, .. Captain 
there ? 

Allan is Hp 

Captain Allan?... 1 
finished.,. Gone. 
.i am 

captain now. uj % 

ZJT-* 

]l£s0llui 11 

mWJJ 

IB p 

mW^\ 

Here, have you quite finished pl<iy- 

**9 the cattle-dealer* This man's 
not a horse, nor a slave ..♦ 

Son trafficker in human J. 
You deserve to ta strung up on 
the milieu yardarm! 

£*h!.,.¥4<f mustn't jay 
thatCoke"is the word, 
es you well knoivr 



duck- billed pUtypus\... Jellied-eel! 
hi -hatonk!.,. A nt kropophagus > 

Ce^opfthe^Mst ,... Psychopath!... £r. 

Baboon! _. Carpet-seller! .. 
Pa ranQiff-c \.. Potk*mark * 

(IflvtH f bn I t 

Sheer off, filibuster!... Out of 
my sight, you gat lows bird ! 

No^cod, Captain, 
He 'ftoo faraway 

HOW , .. 

That's what you think ! He hasn't 
heard the last of mtl 

^gp,-rcH6Pi 

ostro6otm; 

Where how! 

Pl%AT£f 

Yandal! 

This time \ think he really H out of earshot, 

Yeel, ..Monei? 
the pity,..dirty 
slaift-trader! 

By the. heard of the Prophet, 
the do$ wifi pay dearly far this 

da £ * 1 dl 00*$**$ 

f £&M&nfr 

pjfa#v% O&t' 

\ li_ %aid At M 

,-—- --—- --L 

Sy the way ,,. How d id 
- ydut tumble to the word 

"cake" * i 

Ip 

[ found this strap of paper 1 
on the table white yoh were pj i'L 4 J 
plotting owr course on the J/' 
chart, Read it. m£ ̂ Ya 



A fragment of a wifeless 
met Sage sent by di Gorgon 10la 
to that gangster Allan l ... 
And *ep|ce" i? a oodeword for 
their cargo of slaves! ... The 
pirates 1 

First, we must talk to the 
Africans: they must be 
made to understand that 
under the circumstances 
iEli. madness For them to 90 to 

iMeftgj——--- 
Agreed.. .Then we 
rtHtft try to send out 

a radio cam . 

Good... Well, Vm 
§9M§ to ETfTlk to 
the cargo. You take 
the wheel and 
steer due south, 
We'M head for 
Ojibcuti. 

M --fixi*- J&&r. , . 

Mv Friends, listen to me carefully 
Von have undertaken this long 
journey to make a pilgrimage- to 
M eccA„ ha ven 1 t you ? 

Afterwards, oF course, you plan 
to return home fl«d rejoin yotir 
Families. Isn't that so? 

I'm afraid a very different 
Fate awaits you . You saw 
that Arab who came aboard 
avid l chased off He's 
waiting for you m Mecca 
to buy you and make you 
into slaves!... Slaves, 
you understand ? 

You speak well, Effenafi 
Wicked Arabt very wicked, 
Poor black men not want 
to be staves. Poor black 
men want to go to 
Mecca, 

Naturally, i realise that. Sue f 
repeat, iF you go there, you'll be 
sold as slaves. Is that what 
you want ? 

We not slaves, BFfendi , We 
good Muslims. We want 
to goto Mecca, 

But billions of blue blistering bar- 
wades., I keep on telling you: if you 
go there, you'll be sold as slaves t 
Thundering typhoons, I can't make 

ft any clearer. 

You not shout, Effendi. 
Poor bfack men only 
want to go to Mecca ■ 

All right, you boneheads, go to 
Mecca \ ...But you'll stay t here 
For ever!- -. You'll never see 
your own country again!... 
Never see. your families again! 
. „ Vou'Jf be slaves forever! r F. 
That's what you Ye in F 
dundorheaded Coconut 



Now then... Whd It's go\ ng cm* 
Why all the ^uarrelhn# ? 

1 not want to .90 to Mecca. f ted 
them "you dire #oad white man,, yow 
speak truth. I remewter in *>iy 
Village three young me** went to 
Mecca,.. Tm? year? a#o.. .They not 
come back.,. They no doubt slaves... 
[ hot want tb flo to Meeea!f 
not want to be slave* 

Me too, 
■ not go 

to intercept her. .. Out. 

F Aha! My orders have 
I been carried out. 

> 

The trap is dosing ; wy toys are 
on the jobf.e. in a few Uours 
the "&tH«0Hd”ivfrl have disappeared t 
with crew and all the 
incriminating evidence will be 
effectively liquidated, 

Goodt so l haven't preached in vain\ 
... All right, we'll make a bargain ; 
those who don't want to go to Mecca 

wrf/ be landed at another port. As 
for the rest, they can continue 

if f-;U?v r^mtAh 1“^ 

Yes, if ail goes well \ i shan't be 
really happy till we get there. Yon 
can bet that at this very imoment: 
di Oorgom.o\a is aware of the 
situation. And he knows that we 

for what he*$ 

HelioMello,.,Albatross to 
Shark... Have sighted Ramona 
20 miles west of the Farawn 
Is fa nde * .. She es i teerl up 
south-south-east, Over, 



Stter\y%q due foyth’, she. 
is 30mi\e& mstaf 
OaUlak'Kebif tetend. 

No!,., The radio not] 
YffifkiitQ:. I not 
find tbs tftwfels*.. 
I V\ot know what 

Tht radio ! I Quite $\\ broken 
.'•■■■ V 

*h\bA\rcsi 
"k.,. Hav¥ 
Ramona a juju. 



I say, Shut, Vm terribly 
sorry\ YtfwVe worked for 

and then f'mso clumsy-*. 

£he working\.,Skt 
'workiw now [ 

She working, I tell 
you! Listen ... 

I So fcirry r but the radio, 
Captain,The radio — 

ft's going \\ 

Ob yesr% Wh&re ? f 
hope it fitters dear 

of me 

... btJrrfMSe IVe kadenough 
of being rammed ! Only 
ii coupfe of minute* ago, 
plop-a flying-fish slap in 
my face, And how you; 

that’* enough [ 

Flying fish* I must 
have a look «t them 
with my binoculars. 

Oh, how beaut u 

Fwl! You'd thmk 
they were little 
dtver arrows. 

Theret Captain, over there r 
fm sure,.. fti^ht out there 
, ► - l Saw the wak£r l tell 
you,.. 
Wow keepftajm, young 
shaver! periscope or no 
periscope, keep caIwi . 

Action 
The ru^ 
fywlitf, i 
oHiel...A submarine 
deck* 



Calm down, Captain, 
calm down1..., AN isn't 
Jost yet{ 

Pilaster! ,*.Tkeettdh„. 
There's notHin^ 
do! If fch^y'ine di 
people ive'r& fin/ske^ [ 

The ammunition I.., !n 
the Forward MoM... A 
torpedo m there. and you 
knew therest] 

Of course1. On\yt the 
torpedo isn't here yet! 
Como awf hurry; every- 

Tintfn at the radio* You 
at the wheel, Skufr. Repeat 
my orders when t $iVe 
them. Remember; star board 
iv right; port on the 

toft ... 

Hiis won't take Jona tose-tite. 
... Stand J?y Nod tube... 

$,0S.„ LOS. 
Ramena ertNim). Un- 
identified submarine 
hi immediate vicinity. 

m fear tta worst... 
Here it oar /i\p>fitkH 

d mtortfflt&flr, afy&fd .&£■ M JJ.J&Jw^h.. - 'me&rwu^ulS.. . . 

An S.0& [ 
iutt picked 
up, tic. 

What's air Hu's bally¬ 
hoo about a $hJ?- 
marlttel.nThere 
r'sn'ta war ont is 

Starboard 20... Aheadt 
speed six knots.., Stand 
by No. 2 tube. 

tt: 



H.£.£< Ufingfle* to $,&-RawcvW' Ybur §,Or£. 
received. We Are coming to ypwr Aisiftonce, 
IVi'II be ty/fcii yeu rn three boari. 

WA\t how ! He'll end up 
by turning to etarbound 
AQ& i in . A tut tUe» 

We've managed to m i a the fir$t 
torpedo, but we'll probably be dene 
for before you j^tjefc here. 

Hooray! Soneecvit's 
heard our cal!\ 



JUuvuktr\Hg kypUoons', Die 

eHqim-roov* Uh^rapH Is 
jAwM ft hfl\f-speed rtSfrini. 
Quiek, a screwdriver I 

By LudfeH They're 
9011*9 as tern. <?wr 
torpedo Has missed 
iifiH, -, They Ye bough. 
these boys — 

iy'. It's 
ahead of v$. 

Quteki Quick.', I release 
this infernal tnachimi 

A second tor¬ 
pedo Has just missed 

Hurry, Los Abates. 

. tim ■ ffl h contraption!.,,Ta ke thatE. PCHKftAAFftVT'... 
rR^KHKKAA L.Yow 
uflftunAeA rattletrap.. 

Ah, they're still going 
astern1. Very wait I Md„3 
and No. 4 tubes ready ? 

i* ...Hello? 
CLING 

Take that 
you slot- 
imaehririt 

you! 

Hello, 
FFtenAi? 



J No, they're depth d\*rf 
1 IjU Udw 1 ] rVII V h h n (id h I 

0Uo\ Great grandfathers! 
What A pActing ...Thtff'JI 

he a* flat a* a Dover 
sols after that! 

When! J reoitiy weld 
heev\ torpedoed ... 

U,£. Navy seaplanes, kVi'tk 
those pirates fora target* 
...They're- certainly machine* 
 from the Ivs kn§i\e£. 

Wait L. Tkwt, 
thAt upheaval in 
the Wiitaer... ^ 

Look! The submarine 
h Ai surfaced ' 

Vest,, obviously they've 
pgen N4ly knocked 

about 

T&rpedtma art out of tke^u^itioN 

now... A limpet-mine on tkoir 
hull I... Witk tke ammunition 
aboard/iVU look like an accident... 
In you go: yoWve plenty of time: 
the mine's sot to ewlode itt one Hour, 





He lie*... 
upon tke bridge ?.* 
| haven't h'^e, 
foptuin„ 1,,. What: 

A warshipl 
L, - [ “tH coming ' 
now. 

... and naval craft to 
intercept the nt*ti ,£dwh*r- 
ozode arrest the 
owner, wawe of Haetapepw 
iQ$tfltia& the Marquis 4* 

Gorgonzola... 

£fci|l vio news frokw Kwrtand 
kiY submarine,.. What are 
they playing at, the 
fools * 

All right, Stop thecvigfhw 
A ii 4 Jauvieh nny personal 
barge. Tit 40 wy#elfand 
tell those insolent 
cowboys what I think 
of their ma« h & vs 1 

Repeat the message, Toni, + rAw4 add 
that if they don't heave to fwmedEdttly, 

wc'M 0 pe||ire ■  

The cruiser LosAngclee, mylon* 
tf argute. .. file's jw*t flashed a 
signal ordering us to heave 
to. Vvhctt shall 1 do 1 

► .. And ht$ steering towards us! 
^ Well, this beats everything! 
<.Tc have tketkeek to cow and 
braze« ft out! What a weri® * 



KAUSH f 

hvUUilB U 
-COKt attirker* 

Ma* iw 

g€J| 
SWilh dlhc <* j^S^iSe aboard ™{ *cd ptw*.. bv % 

' R^obc 

; ^^tun1 iknnouncvr! 
’i io *** ' 

siook.* ,, d1' 

&e&M«'1 

wofW- ^rd 
covers ‘ fra,^r.‘ 
{rtlgb gT d ,irtCd 

SS?4S'*‘ 

■live isK5 “ 
9 (he 
TjTtunJi 

Where did Sheik Bah El Ehi 
get his Warplanes ? 
WAR SURPLUS STOCKS ACQUIRED BY DAWSON 

OK BEHALF OF RASTAFQPQULOS 

:^'V/ The source of ll?c air_ 
°&if j craft used by Sheik Bah 

IT Mi 1 t| ebr to help in his 
Jcfeat of the Emir Ben 

~ ' KaHah tzab is now 
revealed. These air¬ 
craft were war surptu^ 
stocks bought up all 
over Europe by 
son, ex-chief 

tnup ({ ^ 

San Theoi 

lictizu 
ousts Tap 

A c^aji|S 0f . 
ij again r<: 
Sa" The* 

""""Old in, *rrEAL 

**^ZZr* IJvfoutKl sl 

i^saE** 
«M d"1** o^"'5 

fefer' 

and Wear the old 
familiar zounds ... 

■ fcke eoMBif ofa 
t*oton it* the gardener 

mowing Utf Sawn... 

Wcli, tvhutdjfly to be home 
again, and to breatMe 
the country air... 



FLW'"'4ttd tfriay11r kave to iyittaW 
tragic ll^kts avi the paveme*its 

LVjfck y<w confounded roller- 
loasbetf! L.r But where is Abdallah! 

Nop A fcivo-stroke evt flint, 
oF 43 £.£.*, and controlled 
by cables whfcCi regulate 
the throttie and eteer tke 

Skates at the tame t\mt, 

Hello there., Protestor', That's certainly 
A funny way to welcome people [ 

Great snakes1 It's 
Professor Ca[twins f 
♦.. Whot's k£ invent¬ 
ed this time \! £<? fckere you are! wel¬ 

come back to Mdffftw«k&. 

Motor-ro tier-skates( For a 
[om^ time f Ve been try!H4 
to find OH ansiver to tke 
trwFfic problem ... f was 

34k <^&r 

"•My 4 ear Blistering 
Barnacles, I ka ye ' 
been very flood, f 
haven't played any 
joKM.PapA wrote to 

me, i must 90 home, 
Tkdt1? sod, because ft 
is fun at MarHnspiUe. 

That's af! very interesting 
S**t E asked you, where it 

Abdullah*.-.Abdullah? 
WHERE JS ABDULLAH ? 

You simply won't Jug fie to 
itt but I'vt re a eke J 
40m.pMr\. Would yew 
like to try them * 

I.,. I fear thatMutter 
Abdallah's visit was 
not very good for me,.- 
$ut tUlnp are better 
now,,. He and his 
ret In we d*pd rted yes ter 
day. He left a note 
for you. 

Poor Nestor!. 
A real demon, that 
boy. Lefcr* see what 
he's written tfl ut. 

Ve ry twee tr, eh - r.. Ne< tc r Js just 
been fussing about a little 
EhHtK&Ht childish mischief. 



p/JJioHs of bilious blue W/s- 
Ur\nq barnacles m a thunder¬ 
ing typhoon* Another joke 
by that. infernal child... 
Skfllf if never be leftinpeaceW 

Tm peace ! I 

HlelfOj, old bey E How are you, yon old sea 
dog ? Vm doing fine..- In the pink!... 
Ha! ha 1 ha! Ua!... iVtoat a la rh to see 
yo« again, you old humbug, you ! 

arri ved 

Who ^K*. JotyoH Wagg %.r. 

OU, ho, v\o\ f want some 
peaceJ.... feact\ 

Wfilit my old sa It, I've got a 
surprise for you ...l know the 
eouut-ry'tf pretty, but ffcV duW , 

; as ditch water r., 

A matter of taste,,. 

I 

l 

No,no, take it F^wme}\t'sdull. £o 
f said to myself: wJofyon,J' f said, 
"yon must go and JIvoh things up 
for that old stick in-tke tnud,.'.' 

That's very kind 
o? yowr but... 

How, molv, turn ft up E Wo butt! Too 
ta*y. Fnt president of the Vagabond 
Car Club down my way; all I Ve had to 
do is organise a rally, and the final 
trials.. O 

art at MdfhWpike [ 
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